Hey Sales!
Have a direct line with
every client
My relationships with customers can only be
as good as my communication tool allows.
My customers need to be able to reach me at
any time and I need to keep a pulse on how
they’re feeling. Cisco Webex Teams lets us
chat and meet flexibly, frequently, and
informally from wherever we are.

“I’m more accessible and
reactive to my customers than
ever before.”
-Sales

1:1 Spaces
Download the Cisco Webex Teams app. External
customers can use all Cisco Webex Teams features
too. Use one persistent space for just you and your
customer as your communication central. You can
always reference their past messages and priorities.
Download Cisco Webex Teams | 1:1 spaces
Add external people

Ditch the formality
Tear down communication barriers. Your customer can
reach you however is best for them. Send a quick ping.
Easily switch between chatting and meeting. See their
facial reactions. Answer questions on any device, at
any time.
Send a message | Call your customer

Share documents
Share key deal documents. Store large files securely
for later reference. Give your customer all the
information they need to move the deal forward.
Share files

Plan your meeting
With one button, easily schedule a 1:1 catchup. The
meeting will appear on both of your calendars. Cisco
Webex Teams will remind you when you’re meeting.
Their questions are documented close by when you
meet. Never have a conversation without context.

✓ Communicate better
✓ Build closer relationships

Schedule a meeting
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